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Wc want you to be absolutely certain that Lara's is "The Store
ef Better Values." Look around in every store that you can fine!

get but don't to carefully at the quality as well.
Price alone is no guarantee that the article you are buying is

cheap. Take Men's Kahki 1'anLs for instance. I can buy these
goods to sell at $1.00 a pair but under no circumstances would I

ofler my customers class of
A good Kahki Pant is worth ' $1.50. Hut I have the

Genuine Government Kahki Pants
and stronger than any other made and my
price for these is only, per pair

kind that sell for $1.00 are not worth 76 cents. kind
I sell for $1.50 the Government kind are really worth $2.00 but
my price is $1,50 a pair.

(
Watch the quality as as the price and you will always

buy your goods at . i

(

( Bend, Oregon
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LARA'S

Indisputable

FACTS

Wc'buy

earth.

The population of the world is ever increasing. This
means an Increasing demand for the of the
land. "The safest and best on earth is the
earth Itself." And this applies with special force and
truthfulness to rich, virgin soil that can yet be bought
nt reasonable figures. is your opportunity.
Will you slcxe It?

can locate on a

320Acre HOMESTEAD of

Choice Wheat Land.
OVBR TWBNTY-TW- O YGARS IN TUB LOCATINd

We can sell you DRY IRRIGATKD,
MKADOW and TIMDP.R LANDS at prices that

wilt make you Independent.

DESCHUTES REALTY COMPANY

We
sell
earth.

A. A.

this

Bend, Oregon

MCCI.UHK

BEND

prices forget

goods.

heavier

products
investment

BUSINESS
FARMS,

CROOK COUNTY
REALTY COMPANY

We have farm lands and city property
for sale. If you wish purchase, see

If you have anything for sale, see
We are here for business and will

treat you right.
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Wc buy
and sell
the earth

Hotcllng Building, Wall Street, Bend

O)rescrtpuon U.

GOODI'ltl.LOW

'99ists
Sod Fountain Stationary
Ice Cream Flna new lln if Fishing Tackla

SILVERyVARE AN;0 JEWELRY
DON'T FORQET THE RIO PIANO PRIZE CONTEST

Merrill Drug Conntoany b$"48!5&.
"u i

J.

$1.50

Bend, Oregon
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Cleveland's Making Powder.
City Dray continually drawing.
Don Steffi i.t absent in Portland

on a business trip.
Piuc needles and tin cans a spec

laity. Citv Dray.
Joe Jluckholz has planted 350

pounds or uniou sets.
If you want buttons made call on

A. D. Moc, the Tailor.
H. II. Sch mitt has been appointed

chief of police the mayor.
Good young driving horse for

sale cheap. J. H. llitAN, Bend.

Mrs. J. O. Johnston went to
Portland for a short visit last week.

Surveyors are busy platting the
townsite of Riverside, north of
Ocnd.

Wantijd Hither a boy or a clrl
to wait on table. Apply at Pilot
Butte Inn.

For Sale Fully equipped saw
mill. For particulars address X.
care Bulletin. i8-t- f

J
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Wantkd Five or six room
house by May 1st. Mas. C. B.
McConniux.

Good team of small mares, bar
neM und wagon for sale cheap. R.
Si'i'.nckk. Beud.

ior sale oay celuine. 7 years
old, weight 1000 lbs., well broke.

A. D. M OK KILL.
A. D. Moc, the Tailor, has re

ceived a button machine and can
now make any size of button.

Mrs. Ilerriug and Mrs. Tones
have rented the Brandeaburch
house and moved in Monday.

Mashed potatoes ore made whiter
and lighter by adding Cleveland's
Baking Powder before beating.

L. B. Baird, president of the
Deschutes Banking & Trust Com
pany, weal out to Portland on Sun
day.

Wantkd Girl or woman, for
general housework. Good home,
good wages. Mas. C. II. McCon-NitU- ..

4tf
Lost. A key ring with about

seven kes. Under will receive
50c on returning same to Miss 1$.

A. Cast. .

William Ardery and wife of
Seattle came to Bend Monday with
the luteutiou of makhii' proof oh
their ditch laud.

C, L. Branton of Lower Bridge
has bought an automobile and in
tends to get into the passenger
carrying business.

The First National Batik has just
Installed 5 additional safety de-
posit boxes, which are for rent.
You carry the key,

Albeil Kcktnan of Portland lini
come to Beud to take charge of the
grocery ami bouse furnishing de
partments at Lara's.

For Salic 45 head of pood
range horses, also a fine Percheron
stallion at a bargaiu. Cady. &
riuuvinn. T.nlmnw. Dr.....-- , . ., v..

uoou juuicr wuruwiwi jor
sale, at Long Butte Ranch; $3 at
rauch; board free while getting
WQOU. 1,. A. UKANDKNUUKGII, 5CI

IMPORTANTMEBTING.

The Mend Commercial Club
will meet at 8 p. in., sharp, to-

morrow (Thursday) evening in
Lara's hall, This is prepara-
tory to Tom Kichardson's visit
And it is .particularly desired
that all members attend.

J. II. Wcnandy went to Port
land last week.

John IJ. Ryqu returned last night
from a short visit to Portland.

I liavd $20,000 private money tto
loan on Head real estate. If you want
to build, oeo me.-- C. S. IIUOSON,
The First National Bank, Bend, Or.

Henry Schewcl, perhaps better
known as "Heine," has gone to
Shnniko to be the representative
there of the RadcliiTc Bros.' Auto
Co.

Mr. P. J. O'Lcary, of Bcmldji,
Minn, came to Bead last night.
Seven years ago Mr. O'Leary took
up a timber claim six miles south
of town.

The secretary of the Commer-
cial Club received a letter addressed
"The Bend Steam Laundry." He
is wondering when be will be able
to deliver it.

For Sale 40 acres choice land
on main road 4 miles south of
Redmond, in Forked Horn flat.
Cheap if sold soon. A. W. JAMKS,
Susanville, Calif.

P. II. Ganty of Skagway,
Alaska, has purchased property in
Bend and in the Fall will enter bus-
iness here, probably in a general
merchandise line.

WANTKD CORDWOOD,
juniper, dry and green; also
greeu sawed pine, all to be deliver
ed at the Pioneer Wood Yard, Lytic.

W. P. Downing.

If you want to sell something
come around to The Bulletin office
and arrange with G. P. Putnam
who is local advertising agent for
the Portland Orcgonian.

Sir.vim LAcKb Wyandottes
Eggs for hatching from pure bred
Silver Laced Wyandottes, $1 50
per setting, lair hatch guaranteed.

Mrs. W. P. Downing, Bend.

Mrs. C. A. Jones and Mrs: E. J.
Ilerriug returned to Bend last
Wednesday. Mrs. Jones has spent
the winter in Florida white Mrs.
Herring has been in San Franclsoo.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell will preach 00
Sunday at 1 1 a. m. In the even
ing he will lecture on the Cata
combs of Rome, the address to be
illustrated with oil pictures ou
linen.

Why not buy a Saturday Even-
ing Pest from the Merrill boys and
help them win the auto prize?
Their sales record for towns of this
size is now third in the United
States.

Remember that the voting
at the Merril Drug Company's

store for the piano closes on June
first. Only six weeks left. So
hurry to make your purchases and
Vote for your favorite.

Found Stray cow, white faced
Hereford, branded "I U" on right
hip, under half crop in each ear.
Joined herd last fall. Inquire at
Bulletin office. Owner may have
by paying cost of keep. 4-- 7

A most successful entertainment
was given by the Whatsoevers at
Mrs. L. D. Wicst's last Friday
night. The old fashioned candy
pull was not the least pleasakt
feature of the evening.

Fire and thieves often ilestroy
papers that it is impossible to re-
place, causing complications. A
safety deposit box iu the fire proof
vaults of the First National Bank
protects you. Rent one today.

Mrs. M. S Robertson, mother of
Prank Robertson, arrived in Bend
Monday, and will remain three
weeks. Mr. Robertson and bis
mother came la by auto from The
Dalles, via Sbaniko and Pnaeville.

It was Alex Smith, the Sisters
drygoods merchant, who sold oat
to Newt Cobb, not Robert Smith as
was erroneously reported iu last
week's paper, Robert Smith, of
Smith & Wilt, is still in business at
the old staud.

You will be asked to settle the
Normal School Question by your
ballot in November. You want
the schools separated from politics.
You want the boys and girls edu
cated. It will cost you four cents
a year if you pay taxes on J 1,000,
Don't fail to vote, Yes, for Mon-

mouth. J. B. V.. JlUTMtR, SfC
Cora.

Last Saturday Dr. B. Parrel!
performed a very successful opera-
tion on Cora Bates, daughter of
George Bates. A tumor the sise
of a hickory nut was removed from
the inside of the patients cheek.
Dr. Coe and Mrs. Hall assisted iu
the operation.

CENTRAL OREGON

LANDS
The reason that may be causing
you to wish to sell will Hkewjse
cause you to seek an early sale.
We have good outside

that will enable us to han-
dle almost any good
nwinnatflnn I 1st rs. 4tmm ff
town property with us.

Bend Investment Company
Next Deer to Postefflce.

A New State Bank
for Bend.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE to the people of Bend and
vicinity that arrangements are being made to open, as sooa as
possible, . a State Bank at Bend with a capita of $75,000. Ad-

ditional ccpital will be added as necessity desaitds. A lot awe
been purchased with fifty foot frontage and a cemssedietti s4eae
or brick modem bank structure will be erected jttst so seen after
the railroad gets into town as is possible. Plass will be nede
and the details arranged In advance. In the meantisBC the old
poMofiice building on Wall street will be fitted up aed occupied
temporarily. While the stock has been subscribed by casters
parties we shall be pleased to set aside a uflicint amount to
meet the demands of those in Bend and vicinity who desire to
take stock. Such subscriptions may be arranged fer by apply-
ing to me in person or by letter at the Pilot Butte Inn. Bend.

Soliciting your patronage and assuring you of our faith Is
Bend, Very respectfully yours,
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Is Now to Best Wood.

Woo Sawing
Solicited.

connec-
tion

readily

Ready Furnish Seasoned

Custom

All wood is cut therefore assuring good live weed

W. P.

Percy W. Brackett and Fred H.
Sesgfelder, of Seattle, walked in
from Shaniko. making the trip iu
three days. Both are friends of
Bob Gould, who is conducting the
surveying and flatting work for
tae lowMite compeay.

Two Mem EaUrtatemcwts.
The Library Club will give cafeteria

supper on the evening of Thursday, the
38th. The Of the entertainment
will be announced next week. It Is oni
ilcrttcxxl that the services of all those in
terested in helping the library will be
welcomed as assistance at the supper.

Misa Jtfabcl Roberta will give au clocu-tionar- y

entertainment at the church on
Friday evening at debt, under the
auspices of Ike Library Club. Admis-

sion ivill be 35 cents,

Tumata tie te Rescue.
Mend, Or.. April tA With the pric

of egg seating and the problem of the
increasing cost of living staring every
one in the face even store fiercely than
how to dod;e the census man, a hen in
the neighboring tH of Tumalo yester-
day took it into her ,head to break all
records for big eggs. Iter production
it) this line had .the astounding dimen-

sions of 8i inchef and 6)i inches
around. In long and 'wt routes, aud
weighed four ouuee. It is reported,
that the proprietor of the'prlte fowl na
been offered enowgh money foe her t4
buy a tot ia Head, twt prefers to keep
the famous egg-mak- believing that
Ue wilj maYe a rich wau of hltu. "Buy

alien and UecoH.5, independent," 'Wto be the mkwited, by the, central
Oregon heaowHr.'r-OreKo- n Journal.

For Sale Kggs for setttef , from
registered Hamburgh bene; 14 eggs
for $1.00. J. I. Wkst, Bead.

J. A. VYE.

REMEMBER, THK

Fishing Season
T Commences April First. We

carry a lull ime of the very best

Tackle.
Big new shipment jtMt ha. Xeds.

A Flies. Leaders, etc.

S. C. Caldwell
p EYElYTINf ft &e T&vwm.

The Pioneer Wood Yard
the

Juniper per cord delivered - - $6
Pine per cord delivered - - - 5
Slab per cord delivered - - - 4

green,
DOWNING, Proritor.

place

tnottt

"Bartinfnr fHHn" -.-f

The "Bachelor Girts" of Bern! tst
Friday jjave a Mr tbday party to Miss
Marion Wlest at the home of the, MU
Marled. The boatcsaca &f the eveaiug
were the ptiaaes Market. Mb ReW. Mi
Williams, Misa Young. Miaa Kkhardaoa,
Misa Vaadevert and Misa Wibea.

The Bttlletin waats your

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Shaaiko and Bed,

calling at Madras ad Red-moa- d.

$3000 Car. 30 Herse Power

A. B. BUCK, Maaaser
Addrewa Sfcaeiko or Bead.

FOR. SALE

Seed
Potatoes
RnUed onDry Land
Ikst Quality
FormaMebyae mi atue VftrJ.

Lynch A Rotert
Redmoad, Orge.


